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Systemic vascular resistence is elevated in patients with 
congestive heart failure (CHF), however, it is not known 
whether compliance of conduit arteries is abnormal in 
this condition. Accordingly, we measured arterial com- 
pliance in 18 normal volunteers (NL) and 10 age-matched 
patients with CHF (4022 vs 44&4 yrs;p=-NS). Carotid artery 
diameter (d), Gssessed directly by computerized hrgh 
resolution R-mode ultrasonography, and systolic blood 
pressure (p) were measured in each subject. The relative 
change in diameter (Ad) and systolic blood pressure (Ap) 
during an isometric handgrip maneuver allowed us to 
calculate the arterial compliant properties in each 
group. We determined strain (Ad/dl), distensibil;ty 
(2Ad/dl/Ap), compliance (Ad/d1/2Aplld12), and 
stiffness (log p2/p /Ad/dL). 
f 
Measurements were ob- 
tained at an equiva ent level of tension (pl’dl/2) 
in each group. 
CHF 
Tension (amGig.mm) 510220 450+37 N.S. 
Strain (index) 
~~~~;;~~~:l~~9-~~~;~) ;$);!$4’ :;(!$$I’ ;;:I; 
Stiffness (index) 16:3;1:7 43:4;5:2 - co.01 
Conclusion: In patients with congestive heart failure, 
arterial compliance and distensibility are decreased and 
stiffness is increased. These abnormalities may adversely 
affect left ventricular systolic function in this 
disorder. 
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SULT OF ACE 
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‘of C!HF since 1988, and 
ACE (ACE-) regarding 
ventricttfography (EF,% Association functional class 
RJYHA), dose of furosemide (Fur,mglday), cteatinine (CL mgldl), and 
1.6.. There we& no differences be-ken the groups re&rding 
have contributed to increased 
Mg excretion. 
In conclusion, we detected hypomagnesemia in only 6% of CHF 
pts, a prevalence less than previously reported. Since ACE+ pts have 
g despite more advanced CHF, the decreased prevalence of 
hvnomagnesemia is urobablv due to the widespread use of ACE 
i&ibitog in CHF. l  - 
ti iven. 
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To determine the relations between posaischemic- electrical 
stunning and stunned my0 ium following successfull intra- 
coronary thrombolysis (CT) -lead ECGs and the left ventri- 
cular function were evalu in 95 patients (pts), evolving 
acute anteroseptal myoca infarction (Ml) and without 
prior Ml. CT was performed 2 to 6 hours after onset (average: 
4. If 1.5 hours). A 12-lead @CC was taken on admission, after CT, 
every 4 hours for 2 days. twice a day for next 3 days, and daily 
thereafter. Anterior regional ejection fraction (REF. by 
Gelberg et al) was det from contrast left ventriculo- 
gram in 30” right ante projection 30 min after CT 
(REFl) and 4 weeks la 0 assess regional left ventric- 
ular fucntion. All pts eroapical dyskinesis after CT 
30 min. suggesting postischemic myocardial stunning, and 
developed Q-waves in precordial leads (VI-V4). Such loss of R- 
wave was followed by early partial regrowth of R-wave (R- 
wave of >.lmV in at leasi 2 precordial leads) within 24 hrs in 33 
partial R-wave regrowth in a we& 
sting the recovery process of po?l- 
SC* :nlcen pts slaicbd Q 
elq C) anad I5 failed 831 
re also studied. meaniSB): 
Croup A B c D 
REFI(%) 8.6f10.2 9.8f11.2 5.7f8.9 3.8f8.9 
REFZ(%) 47.1&16.2*t 20.0f11.5W 18.1f10.9 5.6i4.0 
(*: px.05 vs Group 8. C, & D; WI: pc.05 vs Group D; t: p<.O5 vs REFl) 
These results suggest that postischemic electrical stunning ts 
accompanied by myocardial stunning and the early recovery 
of electrical storming could be attributed to the recovery of 
stunned myocardium. 
